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Youth Held In

Father's Shooting
Charge of assault with a dan-

gerous weapon was filed Saturday
In the U.S. Commissioner's office
against Furmora Cratne
Jr.

He Is accused of shooting his
father, Furmore Craine,
twice with a .22 calibre rifle. Fri-
day night at the Craine home In
Beatty.

Young Craine was taken Into
custody Saturday afternoon by
U.S. Marshal Paul Hanlln of Med-for- d

and was to be taken to Port-
land Monday to face the charge.

The cider Craine was reported in
fairly good condition Monday
morning at Klamath Valley

V&gH ollKCON, MONDAY, JANUARY 2g, 1D.M Telephone Mill No.

Raging OhC mver Rips
Into Roads, Farms, Tears

7000 Away From Lowlands
MARIETTA, O. itl The crest! Two hours later the river incus-o- f

nn Ohio River Hood surged ured 40.2 and held steady,
southward toward Hie heavy In- - By the crent swung
dusliiul men of Wheeling, W. Va., bv the lowland village.! of Btriuion,
Monday washing across the low- - Umpire mid Brilliant. O., and New
lands and churilng 7,000 persons Cumberland and Wcllnburg. W. Va.
irum their homes. j All lhce villages were hard hit.

Seven persons died from the About 2,000 persons were driven
flooding Ohio and swollen trlbu- - M" their home and at Steuben-- i

ii,. f,.., i i,,. .vllle Just to the south.
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WINTER FISHING is fun when .you catch .something be-

sides pneumonia. Above, William L. Hartman, 2211 Hughes
St., shows a benutjMic caught yesterday in Upper
Klamath to Don Hrclthaupt, Route 2.
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tU A' IKittredge
Quits KPCA

Presidency

r

three-stnt- e flood.'
Homes and businesses sullered

unestliiialed tiuniage. More dain-sk- c

was on Its way. Roads by the
scores flowed deep In water.

Gorged Ohio tributaries created
slightly Icshor flood conditions
throughout Central and Southern
Ohio. Torrential winter rain over
the week-en- was Ihe cause.

Surprisingly high crestx on these
minor alrriims set up the threat of
heavier Mood damage thnn was
anticipated from Portsmouth west
Hi rou nil Cincinnati into Indiana.

The swollen Scioto River, for In-

stance, crested In southern Ohio
at 28 feet this morning 13 feet
over Hood stage. Thla gurge of wa-le- r

will hit the Ohio at Portsmouth
In 24 hours.

Th crest of the Ohio passed
East Liverpool, where the Ohio
bends southward between Ohio and
West Virginia, at 1 a.m. The peak
was 40.3 feet, 8 3 feel above flood
stage.

Woman Sues
For $15,000

r

The crest rolled through Steuben-
vllle at 1130 a.m., about 30 mm.
utcs ahead of schedule. It meas
ured 41.2 feet, 11.2 leet above Hood
stage.

Wheeling Is next. The ponderous
top of the flood should reach that
area In

It looked like a cinch that the
Ohio would flood clear down lo
Cairo. III., where It Joins the Mis-

sis Issippl.
The Journey to the Mississippi

River by the damaging Ohio River
flood crest will takes several days.

Although the Ohio River head-line- d

the big show, the Great Mi-

ami River In Southeastern Ohio
was putting on an exciting aide-sho-

The Mlddletown City Com-
mission declared an emergency.
Commission Chairman Francis
Carmody ordered engineers lo blow

to relieve Hooded northwestern city
areas.

Spud Markup

Figure Cut
Washington W Limited per-- 1

centaee markups, aimed at rcduc -

UllO C1ICCI III (Cluil itiui mununjf.
These markups follow the fixing
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Red Press

Stirs Far

East Rumor
By EDDY CII.MORE

MOSCOW i.4i The Soviet Press
Monday centered heavy fire on the
Middle and Far Eastern situations.
and caused expressions of uneasi-
ness among foreign diplomats in
Moscow.

Pravda newspaper of the Com.
munlst Party, predicted lull "lib - ;

eraUon" lor Indochina. Malaya.
Iran. Egypt and Morocco.

In another article, Pravda, in a
dispatch from Rangoon, accused
soldiers of Chiang 's Na-

tionalists of violating the Commu-
nist Chinese frontier in "raids by
bandit detachments of the Kuomin-tan- g

Gen. Li Mi."
It said groups of Chinese Na-

tionalist forces "under the com-

mand of American officers" dally
were crossing Thailand Into Chi-

nese Communist territory in order
to connect up with Gen. Li's g

bandit detachments at
iKengiung. Burma."

The News Agency Tass. quoting
'a Burmese source, said 10.000 sup-
porters of Chinese Nationalists in
Burma were "carrying out raids
on regions of China s Yunnan Prov-
ince trom bases in Kengtung."

Reports of this nature are on the
increase in the Soviet press, and
observers here say the Red Chinese
government might one day take
sieps lu suyuiu iuiicq

'cuses Chinese Comma

"ulu'c,

13 Missing-Aft- er .,,

Blaze

THE PUGH SISTERS, Maxine (left) and Kathleen, 235
Martin St., were downtown early this morning so Kathleen
could be on time for work at LaPointc's.

Grants Pass Sheriff Busy
Checking Snowbound Areas
I M X
111 lYIOUnTuinSA personal Injury damace suiting prices of white potatoes, went

After 17 year as president of
Ihe Klamath Production Credit An- -

soclatlon. Klamath rancher
Kittredge stepped down Suturday.

Recovering from an Illness, Kit-

tredge was not able to preside
over Ihe KPCA annual meeting at
the Armory Saturday.

Elected to replace htm at the
head of the farmer-owne- farm
credit organization waa E. M.
tOenel Hammond, Merrill. A. R.
i Orb i Campbell, Pine Grove ranch-
er, was elected vice chairman of
Ihe board of directors. Elections
were held In the board of directors
meeting Immediately following the
conclusion of the annual meeting
oi aiocmioiacrs ana members.

During the big meeting. Camp-hel- l
and Hammond had been re-

elected fop fourth terms as direc-
tors of the KPCA.

That meeting was attended bv
423 members and guests from
Klamath, Lake, Modoc and Siski-
you Counties who heard Pres. Paul
Man. Federal. Intermediate 'Cre-
dit Bank of Spokane, and Produc-
tion Credit Association Vice Pres.
Handy Robertson warn farmers to
watch their spending during these
critical limes.

GRANTS PASS i.fi The sher -
of price ceilings at the farm ievel j( s olfice has made its first an-- 1 He gets a helping hand frotrt;nist territory-Jan- .

19. nual check of snowbound residents j Fred Hale of the Grants Pass Air Foreign diplomats also regard as
The Office of Price Stabilization of Josephine County's mountain Service who supplies planes for serious the repeated accusations in

esllmntes the reductions might 'areas. making the checks. the Soviet press that U.S. officers
average 5 to 10 per cent at the Inquiries start coming in from Last week's flights turned up one command Chiang's soldiers on the

;Huijit;H nn-i;u- fluci ni5 ,ll.,ummpr who was short ot 100U. DUti.trm itvuta hiiu diibiiiij. iwa iiittw
that to consumers.

An OPS official told a reporter
:he.ivv snowfalls such as ,the'are.j,j three other persons, was
experienced lnit week, and Sher- - jsaje aU1 Sheriff Lewis

me amount oi reuueuons ai iciau --

will denend .on how current mark.J-

By r'llANK JKNKINN
A these word, arc written,

crisis la obviously looming In
Kgypl.

British naval headrpiartera l
Malm disclosed the other day
thai It had sent one aircraft
carrier, three cruisers, seven de-

stroyer and a minelayer to rein-forc- e

the battle-tor- Suet canal
rone. One cruiser and several

were already there.
Immediately following thin

pandemonium broke loose
In Cairo. Riotous mobs roamed
the atreeia, crying for REVENOK

against the British. Police said
at least right parsons were killed
and scores wounded an the mobs
ant fir to more than 25 buildings
In the city center.

Police fought the mobs with tear
caj, clubs and shots fired In the
air. The moba cut the lire hoses
when the firemen tried to put out
the mob-se- t tires. When they were
chased away bv the police, the
rioters dashed off and set OTHER
(iron.

. And to on.

What'! loose In Egypt? '

1 TWO THINOS. 1 think, art
iooss) both of them dangerous.

This paragraph from a Cairo
dispatch gives a hint as to one
source of the trouble:

'Angry police, brandishing rifles.
JOINED a mob of 2.000 persons
shoutlna 'LONO LIVE RUSSIA,
friend of Egypt.' "

That's the COMMUNISTS at
work. This ruckus in Cairo, with-
in almost a stone's throw of the
Ruex canal, la duck soup for
Moscow. It Is beyond any

person's power of belief
that Moscow Isn't busy pouring
DBBnllnit nn the (Ire nf the Euvn.
linn dislike for the Urlll.ih. A

The Kremlin would be foolish
If It didn't take full advantage
nf such a situation, and nobody
has yet arcused the Kremlin rulers
of foolishness of Hint sort.

Here Is Knottier paragraph from
the snme dispatch that Is 1UOIILY
significant:

"Three Britons were reported
killed In an atuick on the EX-
CLUSIVE BRITISH TURP CLUB
In the renter of Cairo. Several
I.'ngllshmen were snld to have been
Inside the club when the mob at-
tacked and It could not be deter- -

(CONmNuSToN PAGE 6

MINNEAPOLIS (. Thirteen ' At least eight Britons were
were missing Monday, ported missing, possibly some of

seven hours after flames roared them the unidentified dead at the

"It won't hurl any of us." Matson Alturas. while Boyd Is represented
said, "to put brakes on our spend- - jby E. E. Drlscoll and the Fari-

ng. Saving will do more to helpiicns and Maxwell firm,
than anything else right now."

Support Of

Majority
By FRED J. ZUHY

CAIRO. Egypt fst The Cham
ber of Deputies Monday night ap
proved martial law in ail Egypt for

period of two months.
Under martial law. tha premier

has a weapon to strike against
fomenters of new rioting such as
mat wnicn lett a trau 01 arson ana
killing Saturday.

Egypt's new "strong man" pre
mier, given the helm of govern-
ment by King Farouk In the wake
of wild rioting an-
nounced Monday night he had won
the support ol tour political parties,
including the powerful Wafd,

The new government, headed by
Premier Aly Maher Pasha, an in-

dependent, was sworn Into office
in a shift viewed by some Western
observers as a step which might
ease the bloody dispute between
Britain and Egypt.

Farouk Sunday night turned Mtis- -

itapha el Nabas Pasha's Watdlst
farty regime out of office alter
the Nahas government's National
ist campaign to drive the British
out of the Sue. Canal Zone aivl
the Sudan culminated In a wild
eruption of bloodshed and burning
Saturday. The Nahas government
termed the outbreak an attempted
revolution.

The monarch said he made the
shift to restore law and order to
the riot-tor- n Nile kingdom's Cap-
ital.

The new premier In a radio ad-
dress to the nation pledged him-
self to fulfill the "Independent unity
of the Nile Valley" to get the
British out and to maintain "sta-
bility, security and peace."

Maher Pasha, 69, before World
War Two expressed
sympathies, but during the war
was interned at British insistence
because he had talks with Britain's' '
Italian enemies. In recent months,
oowever, his public statements
have Indicated he advocates a

policy.
A high ranking police official said

approximately 80 persons died In
Saturday's wild rioting here. His
ngures ao not include bodies of 13
Persons found Monday In Barcley's
D, one oi uie ournea buildings.The damase to Dronertv ran intn
the millions of pounds. The loss is
not covered by insurance, since
riot-wi- insurance firms refuse to
issue coverage against riot dam-
age in Cairo.

The mobs were infuriated by the
deaths of more than 40 Egyptian
auxiliary police In a clash with
British troops at Ismallia in the
Canal Zone Friday.

The British reckoned their rioaH.
injured, and musing in.
at more than i, but it- may go
higher.

ihe embassy reported nine bod-ie- s

found in the British Turf Club
which was burned, and more may
be in the flooded haAmnt.

iuri umo.
Cairo- was ' ouiet Mnnriav mnrn.

lng, although some scattered shotswere heard.
Egyptian soldiers still were de- -

nues and around embassies and big
ousiness concerns.

No Nicotine For
These Thieves

MARBLEHEAD. Mass. UR An.
iParently the men who stole Elmer
Davis" car last Thursday don't
smoke.

All that was found of the car
Sunday was the body and two

Removed by the thieves were:
Engine, wheels, drive shaft,

transmission, seats, dashboard.
spare tire, battery, wiring, lights
ana accessories,

Weather

i" ""gni . n
Precip Jan. 27 .

rci:i s,m.-- w. .u.t
Same period last year . ..10.11

'.Normal for period . 6.44

EARL WILSON

through a tnree-stor- y ousiness ana
apartment building on the edge of
the Minneapolis loop.

Authorities expressed most con
cern over eight of these unaccount
.a aT. The remainine five were;Pioyed at crossroads, alonir v.

resulting from an auto accident
on the Williamson river bridge
went on trial In Circuit Court this
morning.

Mrs. Mildred L. Snow. Malln,
Is seeking KI6.000 damages for In-

juries received April lti. 1950. when
n pickup truck driven by her hus-
band, r'red Snow, crashed Into the
concrete railing of the bridge.

She alleges the crash was caused
bv the driving of George 8. Boyd,
lS2T Kuiie: that his car veered In
front of Ihe pickup and caused her
husband lo swerve Into the guard-tall- .

Mrs Snow Is represented bv U.S
Bnlcntme and Charles Lederer ol

Walter Winchell
On Sick List

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. Doc-

tors planned further tests Monday
for Broadway Columnist Walter
Winchell. who said he has been or-

dered to "drop everything" for at
least a month.

Winchell announced during his
broadcast Sunday night that he had
been ordered to rest and later snld
tlie decision followed an examina-
tion bv his physician and a heart
specialist.

Winchell said they told him his
condition was "good" but if he
didn't stop all activity he "might
not be around to talk about it in
another week or a month."

CASUALTIES
WASHINGTON i.fi The Defense

Department Saturday Identified
five additional battle casualties in
Korea In a new list. iNo. 486 re.
porting one killed, three wounded

land one injured.

tips of .Individual stores compare
with those set oy ups.

The markups vary with the size
of the stores a.s well as whether
potatoes are sold In bulk or pack-
age.

They range from 30 per cent on
bulk sales In big chains to 35 per
cent In the small Independent
stores.

Child Death
Still Mystery

PORTLAND, Ore. Detec-
tives said Monday they had found
no motive for the slaying of Sher-n- e

Ellen Kadcr. three. Her moth-
er, Mrs. Jnda Z. Knder, 21 was
charged Saturday with the child s
murder.

The little girl's bruised body was
found in a water-fille- d sump Sat-

urday. Police were led there by
Mrs. Kadcr.

Police snld Mrs. Kader told con-

flicting stories about how the child
died.

At first she said Shcrrie was
killed by her sister. Vickie, four.
"while the two were playing.

L.aicr snc accused ner Ch nesen

Angling Code

"About Same"
PORTLAND W Oregon's 1952

flshinir reeulations are practically
iim nmo o last vmp's

Tha: was revealed - Saturday
when the State Game Commission
approved this year's angling code.

Trout season in coastal streams
and the Hood River and Willamet -

te watersheds will open April i.
May 3 will be the opening date for
the rest of the state.

Limits include: 10 trout a day
and not more than 20 a week; not
more than five over 12 inches long:
minimum size in coastal waters
is 8 inches and 6 inches in other
zones: in the McKenzie River trout
over M mcncs long must be thrown

n,ot

Deer Saved
From Ewauna

. . i j , , ,

..j . ,n V."u""hS r

to Moore Park yesterday.
11 iooks era' fjr h",nb.er. Co'

: me" s""al.h?"rs .' g!
th. lake Tho firs, rescue alterant

Lee McMnllen, secretary-treasure- r

of the KPCA, gave his annual
report on the state of the associa-
tion.

Member-owne- d Hock, he said,
has jumped Irom 142.43S in 1935 to
1200.000 at the end of 1951. He
pointed out Hint 1935 average in-
vestment per member in slock was
1225, and today It Is S.V15.

The association, he said, loaned
almost 5,0U0.O00 (Ml. The KPCA
has a reserve lund of 10.Bti5.

Murl Long, another member
of Ihe board of directors, acted
as msster of ceremonies during
the allalr, which featured several
groups from Klamath Falls schools
presenting musical numbers.

TOUGH
NEW YORK Seven-yea- r old

Albert Magce, bounrlng on his bed
Sunday night, went right oul a
nearby filth-stor- window and
bounced light tip when he hit the
ground. He walked away.

Police said he landed on a rain -

softened patch of dirt and appar- -

entiy suticrra no injuries.

believed safe.
No bodies had been recovered at

11 a.m. Monday. The roof had col-- :

lapsed over part of the building,
hampering search efforts.

Most fear was felt for five mem-- i
bers of the William Lahti family
and three members of the Francis
Smith family.

In both cases, the husbands were
accounted for, Lahti being one of
two injured persons and Smith
away at work at the time of the
fire.

Feared dead were Mrs. Lahti
""d her four children Nancy. 9:
Barton, t; Avalon, 6, and Donald,
a.

Firemen Ms.0 pressed fear tor
'Mrs. Smith and her two children
Francis. Jr., six months, and Bet
ty Jane, 2.

SLOW DOWN

i Z.I .V.

i

I" IF 1 I
TOT I rOUDItv

- iff Llovd Lewis cets busv.

sent four men Ed Sowell. Harold
Ttetcthcn, Grant, Carouthers-ri-d

Red Hocey skiing into the mftlfn-lain- s

with 80 pounds of groceries
lor the miner. Gene Kester. living
on Sucker Creek about 15 miles
from the Redwood Ranger Station
in the Illinois Valley.

Hale and Sheriff's Depufy George
Eckstein buzzed the cabin of Louis
C. Harvey. 62, on Sucker Creek

.until h cave them a rrnSSirhVB
wave, indicating he was

Eck3tein and Pilot Gene Elliott
as0 found Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hun--

ter "OK on Jumpoff Joe wees,
They tr.imped out the letters in
the snow alter me piane ouzzea t

them.

Mercury Rises

Over State
PORTLAND I Most of Ore-co- n

will enjoy mild temperatures
through Tuesday the Weather Bu- -

reau forecast..
Hish daytime temperatures west

01 ! """'"'M .'.? ,..rtIIV:, M'TanVrn.Willi in"; euMcrn srwi
from 35 to 50 degrees.

Partlv cloudy skies, some nism
and morning valley fog and com- -

1'ectcd. Ihe Weather Bureau said,
sHaV. weather w. feasant

with Roseburg reporting a high of

reporting to ine weamer bu- -

reau Monday morning was Burns
with 13 degrees.

JOHN DEGNAN .

MRS. LEN SURLES

stepfather, Eugene Sing. 46. He;Lake Ewauna. was rescued and
ENTERPRISE. Ore. Ml Delay vicinity and Northern California t

in material deliveries has slowed Kair lo partly cloudy through
of the new $79,000 morrow. Low tonight 20, high

Coast Telephone Company morrow 4"!.

olfice here, but the company hones iHlrh yesterday Si
fniled but a second try with an"u degrees, ine mercury racu
assist from ci'ty firemen was suc-.f- 2 in downtown Portland. Coldest

hs nu n as a material witness
win uciiictu Uie HUUUbtUiOU.

Mrs. Kader Sunday returned to
her story that Vickie killed Sher -

ne. police said. They said she told
them she dumped the bodv In the
sump because she tvas frightened.

The coroner reported the girl had
drowned.

4-C-
ar Crash

Hurts Woman
A woman was hospitalized with

head injuries following a four-ca- r

collision about 8 a.m. Monday at
S. 6th and Owen Sts.

Mrs. Arvlc Hudson, 4334 Austin,
maid at the Willard Hotel, suffered
a severe forehead gash In the
crash. She was passenger In a
pickup with her son, Kenneth, drlv-e- n

bv OeorRe Smith. 4334 Austin.
City Police reported Smith's

truck skidded Into the rear of an-
other car driven bv Clarence T.
waido, 2750 Crest St

Smith had stopped behind a 1940
Pontine driven north on S. 6th St.
by Ralph Kenlson. 4308 Ezell.

Kenlson snld he stopped to al-

low a 1951 Plymouth, operated by
Clatulo L. Rogers., route 3. box 642,
lo cross from east lo west across
S. 6th SI. on Owen.

Mrs. Hudson was taken lo Klam-
ath Vnlley Hospital by Kaler's am-
bulance.

No Immediate citation was made
by Investigating officers.

Too Hot Stove
Threatens Truck

A big Pacific Frull and Produce
Company truck was threatened by
fire this morning when a stove in-

side the truck became overheated.
The truck was servicing Emirs

market, 1338 Oregon Ave., when the
oil stove flared. The stove was
being used to protect produce from
the low temperature.

City firemen were called but the
stove was under control when they
arrived.

no nave it nnisneo oy April.
District Manager John Cava -

nugn &io uie tuiuptuiy rimj iiUbendintr S20.000 on toll lines In
i Wallowa and Lmon Counties.

E. E. KILPATRICK

cessful On the second attempt
the mill men got a rope on the
deer but his horns came off. Then,
In a difficult and dangerous ma-

neuver, the rescuers managed to
'get the wild-eye- buck into their
boat. He was taken to Moore Park.
thawed out and made a member of
the park's zoo lamily.

The deer is believed to have
been chased out of the hills by
ciogs sometime Saturday nigiu.

Spud Pane!

Set Tonight
A matter of vilnl Klamath Basin

importance our potato economy
comes up before a pr.r.?l of potato- -

!mfn and a housewife over station
KFLW toniaht at 8:30. and Klam
ath residents will have their
chances to got in on the discus-
sion by phoning in questions.

The phone number is 8111.
Mrs. Leu Sillies, a Klamath

housewife, will represent consum-
ers on the panel; Eber E.

president of Ihe Klamath
County Farm Bureau, will repre-
sent iho thinking of some COO

farm families: Overseer Roy . An-

derson of the Pomona Orange will
represent grange thinking from
throughout the county, as well as
his own personal opinions; C. A.
Henderson, Klamath county agent,
is perhaps the top potato expert
in this area; John Dcgnan. 'Mer-
rill grower and buyer, will rep-
resent the buyer's point of view
on the panel, and Earl Wilson,
president of the Klamath Potato
Cirowers Association and pest coun-
ty chairman of the Production and
Marketing Administration,, will add
his views to the forum. '

The tonic is "How Can We Best
Develop and Protect the Klamath
Basin Potato Economy?" .

ROY ANDERSON C.A.HENDERSON '

THESE FIVE FARM LOAN administrators lead off the annual KPCA meeting in the
Klamath Armory Saturday. They are (1 to r): Front, Lee McMullen, KPCA secretary
treasurer; Vice Pres. A. B. (Sandy) Robertson, Production Credit Association, Spokane;

.Paul Matson, president, Federal Intermediate Bank, Spokane; Back row, Murl Long,
Viember of the board of directors and master of ceremonies at Saturday's meeting, and
W-- M. (Gene) Hammond, reelected director Saturday and later named new chairman of
the board, replacing Bill Kittredge who had worked for 17 years as head ot the organi-
zation. ,


